
M EEKLY COURIER.
lean jural f--f ricVensjoifSWHth

Carolina
TYoia tie Charleston twc'nry.

GcuSm if the Sm and
Jltttse of Jfcprese datives:

Tja have called me to preside as Chief
Matfietraie of South Cnrolina nt a critical
uucturu in our public affairs. I deeply

JV'.-- iJi-- vt tlie position 1 am
aIom to aunie.

For bcvoity-turc- years this State has
bei'ii coy'icLteil by a Federal compact with
(v'Sn'.vS, under ii'bond of union, lor great
u i.onal objects, comniou to all. In recent

c u s there lias been a po erltil party
upon principles of ambition and

it.ia-.i- icism, liose undisjruieid purpose is
todivert the Federal (jovei liineut from ex-

ternal, and luru its power upon the inter-
nal iinercsts and domestic institutions ol
these grate. They have thus combined a

party exclusively in the Northern States,
whose avowed objects not only eudaufcer
the peace, but the very existence of uenrwt-hal-

of the States of this Coul'edvrar-..-an-d
in ihc recent eleel ion for Eresidur'tan j yjce
l'resideul of these Slates, t1" ey 'bare car-
ried the election upon rr'ciplcs tllat make
it uo longer bale lor to reiy upon ti,c
powers ol tlie K4'cr;1i Government, or the
ciurantccs of Federal Compact. This
is llfi ureal "overt act of tlie people in the

'orihi r'. states at the ballot-box- , in the
c.'Tvi'.c (,; their sovereign power at the
P''l''s, from which (here is no higher appeal
I' cognized under our system of Govern-nvjii- ,

in its ordinary and babitu.il opera-t"u-

They thus propose to inmiurate a
l;bief Magistrate at the hvnd of the army
and navy, with x&i--t powers, not to preside
oxer the common iuterests and destinies ol
all tlie States alike, but upon iue of ma-

lignant hostility and uiKoiuprerfiisingwai
to be vacd upon the rights, the iutereti

nd I lie i'cace of half the States of this
Uuim.

In the Southern States there are two en-

tirely distiuct and eopirate races, and one
lias been held iu fiitl'jusration to the other
by peaceful inheritance from worthy and
lat riotic ancestors, and all who know the
l aces well kjiow that it is the only form ol
G"Vi :uiu''ut that can preserve boib, and
aihiiiiy'ier the blessings of civilization
wji order and in haruiouy.

Auythinu tending to change of weaken
"this "Government and the subordination
lviwccu the races, notooly eudaufrers the
jieaev, but the very ex stence of otirBW'U
ray. W'c ha c for cars warned the N'oith-- i

ni K i'i li' of the dangers they were
by tiirir wantoufltid lawless course.

Wo have often Afwaled to our sister
;uU'S ol the Sexiili to act with us in con-

cert upon o.r.e linn but moderate system,
y Inc h r; might be able, if possible, to

cu e th'; Federal Constitution, and vet leel
tale under the general compact ol' Union.
I :ut e could obtain no lair hearing from
ihtfMonh, nor could wesee any concerted

'an proposed by our ci' the
S iiith, calculated to make us liiiil safe and
secure.

L iu!' r all these circumstances, we now
liavc i.o alh i ii.it,ve Ift but to interpose
our si'vci oil'u QU-e-r as au indepcudint
State, to i roiet.li the rights and ancient
jnvil'e6 ot the people of South Car-olie-

i'l is State was one of the original par
tieo the Fi deral Compact of the Union.
1V ajjn c J to t as a Stato 'indcr peculiar
cii cuinstanecs, when we were surrouudtd
with j: reat external pressure for purposes
of n.i.;":onil T' ".cction, and for the general
veiiare of ail the States equally and aliUc;
and w hin it censes to do this it is no lou-::-

a rvrvtu d Uu'on. It would be an
iT "tir. itiO suppose it was a perpetual
Uiii'.'u li o:;r rum. The Constitution is a
veiLuoact i)eti eeu and rot with
i Federal Government. Oa ut6tiocs
Y':al, and iuvoiviii); the peace And safely of
the pa i lies to the compact, from the very
nature ol the instrument, each State must
judge of the mode; and measure of protec-
tion neccs.-ar- v for her peace and the pre
Ecrvaliou H tier local and domestie insti-
tutions. TSoulb Carolina will, therefore,
decide tr herself, and will, as she has a
rie.!i(, o do, resume her original powers of
fe'uitni incut as an iudepeudent Slate, and,
a, such, will negotiate with other poweis
Vtteh treaties, hjagues, and coTtiianttj os
she innyileeiu proper.

I think I am not assuming too much
when 1 say lhat our iutereetB will lead lier
to open her ports to the tonnage aid tiade
of ail nations, reserving to hersell thericjit
to uiserliiruitte only against those who
juny be oar public enemies.

S"fc has 3 ;e harbors, accessible to foreign
cotiiuier'.e, and sheis in the ccnterof these
cxteus'ive agricultural productious that
enicr so largely into the foreign trade and
commerce of the world, and loruitheba- -

is of those comforts, iu food aud clothing,
so essential to the artisan and mechanic
laborers in the higher latitudes, aud which
are also so essential to the suc.0e.s5 of man-
ufacturing capital in the North and in
Europe. I therefore tntty safely spy it is
lor Ihe benetit of all who may be interested
in toiniricrec, iu manufactures, in the com-
fort 01 artisan, aud mechanic laborers every,
where, to. wake such 6pecdy aud peaceful
sirrjiiOTncuts with us as may advance the
iu" Ksts and happiness of all concerned.

There is one thing certain, and I think it
due to the couutry to say in advance,
tii.it South Carolina is resolved assert
;? r sepaiate independence, and, as she

separately to the compact of Union,
so she will most assuredly secede, separ-
ately and ulone, be the consequences what
tlu-- may; and I think it right to say, with
no unkind feeling whatever, that on this
point there can be o cvinjyromise, let it be

from vhcre it may. The issues are
'too grave, and too moment ous, to admit
oi any counsel that looks to auything but
''ircct and straight-forwar- d independence.
I I tire present emergency, the mo6t deci
ded measures are me safest and wiseft.
To our sister States who are identified
with us in interest aud feeling, we will

and kindlv look for cO operation
and for a future Uuiouj but it must ba
rater we have, asserted and resumed our
original !lid inalienable rights and pow-
ers of Sovereignty aud independence, e

can then form a government With them,hViug a commoa interest with people
of homogeneous feelings, uuited together
1'V all the ties '.hat can bind Stated
in oue commoa destiny. From the por-
tion we may Occupy towards the Northern
stales, .3 well as from our own iuternul
uruuturc of society, thctioveniureut mav,
Ovm necessity, become strongly military
i.i its organiEjtion. Wiles we look back
upon the inbentau.?., the common glories
find triumphant '.oner of this wonderful
Confederacy, iio language can express the
feelings uf ihe human heart, as we turn
Iron tie contemplation, aud sternly look
to ibe great future that opens before us.
It Is our sincere desire to sepaiate front
the S ates of the North iu peace, and leuve
them to develop their own civilization,
according to their own sen6e of dlty and
ol interest, hut if, under the guidance ofatnbliion and fanaticism, they dueide oth-
erwise, then be it. so, We are prepared forany event and, humble reliance uponthat Providep'c who presidesover thedestiny of ui'Q ani of nations, we will en-
deavor to do our duty faithfully, bravelv,and

1 am now ready to take the oath of of-
fice, and swear undivided allegiance to
OJU1U Caroliua.

Bishop Spaldiug's Circular.
The Kt. Rev. Bishop Spalding, Catholic

Bishop of this Diocese, thus responds to
the Proclamation of President Buchanan,
recommeDeing Friday, January 4th, as a
day of fastingand prayer:
uincri.AR or the bisuop on the state or

THi COCNTRY TO TUE CLERGY AKOLA1TT
OF TUB DIOCESE.
Vrnerahle and, befoved Brethren : The

rrci-i.ieii- t of the United States having is-

sued his Proclamation, recommending that
F riday, the fourth day of January next, be
fet apart as a day of fasting aud huinilia-tlo- u

throughout the land, in view of the
grave political troubles which now menace
our beloved country, w e consider it to be
our duty to invite you to enter cordially
into the views of the Chief Executive, and
to coiup'.y wuh liis recommendation.
While it is clearly not wilhin our province
1o discuss tho causes which have led to
the present deplorable condition of things,
:md which threaten to mar our prosper-
ity as a nation, we may state, iu gen-
eral, that our Eius have no doubt
greatly contributed to bring this threaten-
ed ciiastiseiucnt upon us, aud that, there-for-

the most effectual meaus to avert the
divine anger is to humble ourselves under
the iiowcrlul hand ol God, to acknowledge
iutlie bitterness of our hearts our manifold
transgressions in the past, aud earnestly to
ItiTokethe divine mercy and protection
lor the future. In the days of our pros-
perity we have unhappily forgotten our
jieavenly Father, f rom whom every good
nnd perfect gift descends upon the children
of men ; in the hour of our adversity let
us turn again, with humility and trustful-
ness, to the Lord, our God. Let us pour
lonh onrearnest prayers andsupplicatious
1o G id, that, forgiving our pa6t ingratitude
fur numberless favors received, He may
vonchsafe to turn our hearts and those ol
nil of our beloved fellow-citizen- s in every
section of the country to the ways of Jus-
tice, moderation, forbearance and fraternal
love; that he may extend forth His hand
over the troubled waters aud command
them to be still !

With this view, we make the following
reeommeudaiions :

1. That Friday, January 4, be observed
nsefafting day t hroughout this diocese,
in order to propitiate the divine justice,
and Invoke a blessing on our country.

2. Thai on that day the holy Sacriilce be
offi red up ut a suitable hour, to be previ-
ously announced lor each congregation,
tmd that after, or during the Mass, the
Litany of the Saints be publicly sung or
recited.

8. That the Reverend Clergy, on that
day and riui iug the week following, add to
the regular Collects, the one lor peace
pru pace, conlamcd in the Votive Mass for
thai end.

G'veu at our residence in Louisville, on
the 1 east of St. Thomas, the Apostle, 15C0.

iiv order of the Right R-- liisuop.
JOHN it. BEKKERS, Sec'y.

ins PRATER FOB PEACE.

O God ! from whom proceed holy
righteous coiiuselp, and just works,

give to Tny servants that Peace which the
world canuot give, that our hearts being
devoted to the keeping of Thy command-
ments, and the fear of enemies being re-

moved, tlie times, through Thy protection,
may become tranquil, through our Lord
Jesus Christ. Amen.

The Popular Vote Nov. 6, 18G0.

TUK VOTE OF THE NORTHERN STATES.

llv-v?i- l. fiHck-- Doug-- 1 Fu-
sion.Statet. inr'rje. las. Bell.

OHlifrnia 38.702! 34.M1 38.0HO 8,T!4!
Conn 4:),7W, l(j.4l 17,274 1,676
Illinois . . 172.5951 2. MOO ltrO.WS 4Wl!
Indiaaa.. 139.0li t15.1l;
Iowa 711 "Jfii 1.75B

Maine... J W,:i?e 29,476 2.0O8
Mass llKi.tl-ll- 6.277' S4.49 22.61,
Michigan e'j.in 4.a'i6' 61,2341 1,84;
Minn 2 1, .84, 770 11. f.i 44
N. 11 :.M' 2,1 fc.tvsll 417.
N. Jersey 6S.3-H- I Mi 4,458 121 62.901

N. York..
Ohio S31.BI0; 11.4115 lST,!-!- li.Si'o
Oregon... 6.052, 4,si; o.riiO 148
Pen 11 sro.noi 17.a-.- 13,755 170,435

It. Island 7.707'

Vermont 8,748 217

Wisc'nsil MU10 SSS' 6o,eH- lbl,

Total. ,837.2? I'D i .224 343,81li76,746!SHlpa

v: , . ...ni.v f,t tn'u" uiimuei 01 its' '
f,rlhern States 8,4!S'?li

Scattering and iiifornial votes

Total vote In Northern States 3.426,903

Vote for Lincoln 1

Majority for Lincoln in the North. . . , iio,tw3

THE VOTE or THE SOUTHERN STATES.

Lin- - 'Ilrrl--IM'- Fu-
sion.Slatei. coin, 'iur'fff.. las. Bell.

Alalwma. 48.8311 13.64 6; 27 Ml'-- '

Atkansa-- 28.732 211.0941

Delaware 8,816) 7.fi4 1,0691 3.Slil-

Florida .. 8.15oi 221
Oeorpin , 52.131! 11.61?. 43.050!
Kentucky 1,36-f- 63,143 5.8-ll- r..y,iry
L'.'llisiaua M.6S1 7 20,204
M aiyland K.895! b!95s! 41,
Mis 40.797 2,iS3: 25.CMO

jytsoiiH, 17,028! 81,3171 58.801 58 372
N. 0 48,539 14,9'.l(l

2,701js. c 35,0001
Tenn 65.0631 11,584: 60,710
Texas 4', .5471 15,43)-- .

Virginia, 1,92! 74,335
16,222) 74,584

Total . 27,032 606.116 162 087:515,4421

Total number of votes 111 Southern
States 1.2S3615

Total number ol votes iu Northern
8taU . 8,426,903

Whole numb or of vtfs in the Union 4,710.543
Vote for I iiiViVa 1,364,960
Votcg;iinst Lincoln

Donglas received .1,?87.493
Breckinridge . 836.4S0
Bell . Ul,2?J 2,86.'l8

Majority In the Union against Mtvtoln 1,001,248

The Commissioner fiota flltssisiippi.
Hon. W. S. Fcathc-stoh-- . CoViimis.sioocr

fmm 1V, RtJfl rif In IT, ,, r- L i-

left Frankfoit on yesterday, after having
had ?'.'il conference with Governor Ala
gcuin. As 6orne interest may b felt in the
object of his mission, we subjoin the reso-la- t

ions of the Mississippi Legislature uuder
whiclt ne acted :

Resolved, b'j Vie Ltgi4rtt 8 ihi Stale
Jlisstisiitpi. That the tioveruor be req:ii- -i

ed to appoint iis toiany Commitsici.ers as
in hisjisflarmeiit may be necessary to visit
cacli ot tlie slaveuoldmg estates, and dc
siguate Ihc State or States to w!'"-!-i each
Comiiiissiouer shall be cV,Bii6sioned
whose duty it shall be to inform them that
this Legislature '.las liassed an act callni'
CouveuMiQ of the people of the State to
eonleier the present threatening rcHons
of the Northern and Souh"-- Sections of
the Confederacy. ninrtT.VYtied bv tbe recent
election of a IVcM jent upon principles ol
hostility "ae Slates of the South, and to
express ihe earuett hope of Mississippi
th.t those States will with her
iu the adoption of efficient mcH'Mres for
their common defense and fliletv.

Jlexolved, That should any SoutbernStatc
not have convened its Legislature, the
ComDiisisloner to such States shall appeal
to tlie Governor thereof to call tba Legie- -
raiure logeiuer, in oruer tn.ii its

be immediatelv seeuwd.
i. A. P. CAMPfiELL,

Speak et of the Il0ne of Kep's.
JAKfiS DKANE,

President of the Senate.
Approved Nov. SO, 1860.

JOHN J. PETTUS.
We understand that Gov. MairoQin has

not as yet determined to call au extra scs
sion of the Legislature, although the diiii
ot events, witnout a cnauge r the Octti r,
may very soon render such action on

imperative. In other respects, Irs
views embraced wit hiu the scope of C"l.
Featherton's mission are already under-
stood as embodied iu his late public let-

ters. He stands upon the basis of adjust-
ment contaiued in hie laic communicatiou
to the Governors of the
States, which we believe is sustained by
the sentiment of uiue-teuth- s of the people
o! lveniucky.

Col. Feathereton is i ardent Southern-
er, but at the same tttlVe a cool, clear-heade- d

man, and oue well qualilicdfor the post,
tho duties of which he lias discharged iuo.u
agreeable manner. Although our people
here will cling to the Union as bjugas there
is hope of prcservinff our fights and equal-
ity, aud may have iuore hope of securing
these under our present form ot govern-
ment than have his people, yet we can as-
sure him of the full sympathy of Koutucky
in all movements properly designed to
maintain ihe honor and safety" of the
South. We eanassuro hint furiher that
Kentucky will not hesitate long if the
choice is forced Upon her of going with
the North in the Union or the South out
of It, But we desire concert of action anil
deliberate proccedure on the part of all tlie
Southern States, not only that there may
be. strength but justice in our cause, A
Frankfort Yeoman.

Yiewof tb3 Iron. Daniel S. Dick
insou.

The Hon. D S. I)ivUutu& rhade flu able
and truthful speech uu the present crisis
at the lnee(inrf hiere-htint- s and other na-

tional M'ekt held in New Tork on Saturday.
We tnake au extract or two, as follows:

The free States must be brousht up to
the consideration of a gret piiblie: duly.
The South have npt oifended lis. We can-
not say thai, tlity haVS ever laid Cuger up-
on US. They have hot Invaded our do-
main. TbuaVB not nterfered with any
inter's? belonging to us as sovereign
States. But they read in our newspapers
that their slaves have been run oil bv au
underground railroad, and they see it' set
down in derision that one more Southern
individual has been robbed of his proper: v

ODe more slave, instead of hat iug been
returned aeeordibg to the compact of tlie
Constitution, has been run of into the
provinces ot Canada. They have deter-
mined to bear thtsc things no longer ; and
it DccoricB Northern people to determine
whether they will permit this state of
things to go on, or whether they will make
one last grand effort to 6eo whether this
sentiment can be corrected.

You cannot send forth a stream by any
natural process that will rise higher than a
fountain. The South know it. "They have
no faith in addresses and resolutions that
have not their sources iu tho feelings of
the masses of the people. It is useless to
Baytherelsno serious trouble. I believe
that South Carolina will secede, so far as
the movement of her convention can do it,
on the 17th or 18th of this month, and eveuts
must transpire shortly after which will
bring all Cotton States in association w ith
her, and eventually every State which is a
6lave State, and intends to continue as
such, will go along together. This is as ci

a6 the laws of gravity, and he is a blind
man and amad man who cannot sec ii. All
that we can now do is to get time to con-
vince the Southern people lhat there is a
returning sentiment oi truth and justice
in the Northern States; that tho honest
masses have been missled and have misun-
derstood this irritating question, as I be-
lieve they have, and upon proper consid-
eration will go back to their duly as mem-ber- s

of this Confederacy, and wiil welcome
back our Southern brethern tothe great
family of political, social, and moral
equals. Appause.

Our constitntional and federal laws, I
repeat are well enough. Our obnoxious
State laws should be repealed, and in their
place a public sentiment should be setup
aud borue aloft, as the great law giver of
olden times set up the brazen serpent, that
every one who had been bitten by aboli-
tionism will look on it and be healed.
Great applause.

The New Confederacy.
The following States will resume the

power which they have delegated to tbe
present federal government, and declare
their separation from, aud independence of
it, before the I20th of January, lttbl, with a
view to the immediate formation of a new
Southern Confederacy :

GEORGIA,
ALABAMA,
LOUISIANA,
SOUTH CAROLINA,
TEXAS,
FLORIDA,
ARKANSAS,
MISSISSIPPI.

In lees than sixty days these States cer-
tainly, and others probably, having

from the existing Union, will
have chosen, through their State Conven-
tions respectively, delegates to a general
Convention which will proceed at once to
erect tbe machinery of the new govern-
ment. To this last Conveution, ineu of
clear heads, calm judgments, but prompt
in action and resolute in purpose, will be
selected, and the work will soon be done.
The old Constitution, with such amend-
ments as time, experience and existing af-

fairs have shown to be necessary, will
doubtless be adopted, aud referred back to
the separate Slate Conventions for imme-
diate ratification. The whole work to be
accomplished prior to the installation of
Lincoln.

In less than two years, the remaining
6lave States will join the Confederacy, for
when the choice is presented to them of
living under a Northern free negro despot-
ism, where fanaticism and infidelity lire tbe
ruling Geniuses, or in a Southern federa-
tive league of sovereign communities, all
united for common protection, but each
governed by its own laws, they will readily
accept the latter. Jackson Mississippiau.

JgTOut of 60,000 men, women, and chil-
dren engaged in the manufacture of rib-
bons at Couventry, England, and tbe
neighboring hamlets, 40,000 are at (lie
present moment unemployed, and thou-
sands are positively starving.

"Fare tou well, Ladies." At a ball
recently held in Clinton, S. C, the women
unanimously resolved "that this is Ihe last
ball we will attend in these Uuited States."

MOSES OR AN;

'THE BUJIGLAR'S NEST."

BV ?EO. CLARENCE BLACUAKD.

CHAPTER--
TDK NTSi 6V THE TOMTIT.

Near the close of a cold dav in Octobv.
atravelerdismonnted from hi i".cd horse,
and entered a little or tavern,
situated in. men wildest region ol
Peiiiisy' vania. The stranger, who was a
large, stout-lookin- man, henVilv bearded,
paused before tbe door 1V l,u into the
bar-roo- anc! rrtped inquisitively in;
socing e. small group sitting around the
table, he walked very leisurely toward
them, introducing himself iu a frank, easy
style,

"A good evening, gentlemen, tr) yoil all,"
The company, who wee earheSlfy engag-

ed iu conversing, Lordly noticed" his en-

trance, but when he spoke, they insfuntly
pan cd and greeted ch6 Be Oilier with a
look phuuiy frnJoive of surprise, curi-tiSlt-

sVl anger. One of the party, who
bad a less sinister and snrly fae l!T.,h the
rest, gravely advanced VoWard him, eyeing
him sharply, is he said:

" You wish lodgings, my man V
"Certainly 1 do, Sir. Beg (who at the

mention ot his own nomisibly started);
what else Hio!rl I stop here for There's
my peey wants the same thing; attend to
him lirst, and in the meanwhile I will
make myself at home.", . ..

So taviuir, tbe siranaei", krov'elv heeding
the general V.'.nen greetedhim as he
said iclo, coolly lit his cigar, and forth-
with slrctciiod hiniselfiu au easyposture
iu Tim Beg's favorito arm-chai- much to
the astonishment of that gentleman, who
slowly moved toward the door, winking
siily to his companions as he did 60.

The slrauger commenced to smoke, eye-
ing the company with a nnuchslrtut'e and
familiarity that took thehi bornplelely by
surprise-- .

'v'ot yer dbihg heire for" .prowled
a scoundrel,
whose d "fare Was half obscured
by a dirty cap. He rose as he spoke, aud
drew out a sharp knife.

"Oh, ho !" laughed the stranger, sending
up a long spiral column of smoke, aud re-

garding the other with a half sneer.
"Don't attempt to frighten me; aia't your
name Dick Hatton f"

Scarcely bad he asked tbe qnestiou, be
fore the whole party sprang instantane-
ously lo their feet, and rofVonted him
with tbe rise ci' t'.geli and a more
precious cVcw of could hardly
have been found.

"Kill him! kill himl" was the general
cry. Pistols aud bowie-knive- s were pro-
miscuously drawn, and one could see they
longed to lap the blood of the tmlcfnate
man, as they crowded rjV'K' Weir victim,
Dick IIt.ons . nn iy grin, interposed.

"Ptotx HoV, the fellow is safe. I vant
to caiai hise 'ini afore he's made mince-me-

of. Come, now, who are ye ""
Duriug all the tumult occasioned by his

remark, the stranger itA Mpl his easy,
potltloii, regardless of the

menieis gioup, continuing1 to smoke with
ihe most astouishiug coolness, aud eyeiug
them ail wiiha saucy smile that was "osu
lutelv nrovokim.'.

"Come, now, W'h'S We. ye?" repeated
Dick llti'tT, tautening his grasp ou his
boie knife.

Tlie rutlians pressed nearer, a dozen
knives were raised, but still the etmiiKcr
manifested not the slightest svsfipVoin of
alarm. Carelessly rtin,'5tibg himself of his
beard, he rurc'cKied in tho same quiet way
to displace a black curling wig. In one)
secoud more, the gang had burst into a
wild halloo, which sunt Tim Beg rushing
back.

"Blow rny eyes!" eclamcd b, letting
is pipe fall from bis lwnuth In his amaze-

ment. "Why, i tue Tomtit!"
"Nobody else," replied that individual,

who had not changed his position, but was
puffing vigorously at his cigar. "You're
bright people all of you, 'pon my word;
now, Beg, see if you can trot back to the
stable and put my horse in better quarters
than you at flrt iatumle'd;, and hearken,
lad, tell thai spoony of a wife of yours to
tlx up something hot; I'm lb'ted hungry.
Now, theU what iv you all gaping at nie
lor" addei the Tomtit, surveying the
gl'oupw itb a derisive smile. "Didn't Know
me, when I've cheated you so often f "ice
fellows!"

The gong iH'jo'3 iooked vsry foolish at
the unexpected denouement; thcirweapons
were ouce more returned to their hiding
places, and they stood staring at their
chief, scarcely believing their oyn jts.

"Ther devil 'imelf wmt!d iind it 'ard to
tell yo," ote'-!- t Dick, sulkily. "Vy,
Beg, S6 kiioAs everybody, with von eye,
getslakeuin; but, Tomtit, vot's tbe newsy"

"Never you truuble your head forthat, it
will come in good time," replied t''5 Tom-
tit, draining a k1r?s ef ilb, otlieiouslv
placed belbre H1HU ''Everything just as I
suspect'C'a', the police were on our track at
Gamble's, but I Used 'em." With this
brief synopsis of news, the Tomtit leaned
back in hisehair, and continued to smoke
in a thoughtful, meditating manner,

In about fifteen niinUteS; Mrs: Peg, a
portly, !nd.yv auhbbhecd that
supper fras'endy, and the gang adjourned
to a BDtall apartmeutin the rear part of the
building, w here a rude meal was servedup,a roast pig forming the principal fea-
ture of tbe entertaiuinent, which was
quickly washed down with e liberal slippiy
of whisky.

"Sow, theu," said the Tomtit, after he
had satisfied his huuger, and was stirring
the couijjonCIiis of a second glassful of
punch, "now, then, boys, I'm ready to tell
the news. Iu the first place, fe'rib bis
been cribbed," .

"What !" ejaculated Ibe ga'tig with one
voice, "Crib nabbed ?"

"Crib i cr ibbed, and that's the 6hort and
long of it," observed the Tomtit, gloomi-
ly. "Once was the time the trade could be
carried on, and none of us ran the least bit
of a risk; even a 'Nest' wasn't necessary;
but now the thing gets every day more dan-
gerous, and the profits 2KJW Smaller."

"ant what abbut Crib?" inquired several
of the gaug anxiousiy.

"Crib," continued the Tomtit, "acted
like a precious fool; I told him all the hoys
had left but him, but he was so blasted
confident he kept lagging, and putting olT
till he got cribbed, lie would just close
bis peepers, and w.ilk into the pit without
any one helping htm in; confound him, he
nearly dragged mc with him."

The company now pressed around the
Tomtit for more detailed information, from
which it appeared, that that unlucky indi-
vidual had indulged in a spree aud having
boasted pretty freely of his achievements
in the burglary line, was incontinently
pounced upon by tho Philadelphia police,
who had long been on the lookout for him.

"He von't peach, I 'ope," observed Dick
Ha',ton. "It vould be a werry bad blow-
up arter all the trouble of 'ousekeeping,
not saying nothing about 'avingno private
conwenieuces, and a place for to 'ide when
ther vind blows 'igh.

"He aint going to peach," said Mr. Beg,
authoritatively, "not he, I know him to be
a bully man."

"So do I, so do I," exclaimed several
voices at once.

"As to the matter of that," remarked
Tomtit, "he'll keep things dark, and mav
be set them on the wrong scent let bim
alone for that. But blast me," continued
the gentleman, "that isn't the thing; we
can't spare Crib; why the whole twelve of
us are wanted for next week's job, and
Crib was such a locksmith that his services
were next to gold, but it is just our

The Tomtit, with this brief reference to
the valuable qualifications of Mr. Crib, pro-
ceeded to mix a third glass of whisky
punch, aud to swallow the same with a look
uf becoming sorrow and resignation.

"As he's gone," continued the Tomtit
musingiy, "1 suppose it's best to try a dif-
ferent plan; I tell you what, boys, I have a
great mind to postpone the visit to old
Van Cleeker's for a fortnight at least, till I
can get one of ns in some way connected
with the house; I heard the other day that
the old gentleman wantedacoaehman, and
if I had somebody to personate oue, why
it would be a very rum thing to get hitu in
there, and then, don't you see, there would
be no need of a locksmith."

"Vy don't yon go. Tomtit, yer vould
make a rum coachee, yer vould?" suggest-
ed Dick, with agrin.

"Why, as to tuat, I suppose I might suit
the old gentleman to a hair," returued the
Tomtit complacently; "but I have some-
thing more important to manage; no, I'll
tell you what, boys, I've a good mind to
bend one of yon.

"Good," Baid several voices.
"I know, continued the Tomtit, "all

about the house, as far as that goes, fori
have visited every nook and corner myself,
but still it would be very convenient to
have somebody to let us in; Crib could
have opened the back door easily, but
seeing he's caged, we'll have to give up
getting in that way."

"Hist!" suddenly exclaimed Mr. Beg,
describing with his finger a rapid move-
ment in the direction of the window.
The burglars started and pricked up their
ears as they distinctly heard the sound of
au approaching vehicle; it was just wheel-
ing up before the tavern, and Mr. Beg,
who had been sent to reconnoitre, quickly
returned to report to the anxious gang
that it was only a traveler who had lost his
way and wished to stay over night. "He's
a jolly looking 'uu and has a big carpet
bag," whispered Mr. Beg.
, This intelligence caused a momentary
excitement ; the burglars started up, their
fierce eyes sparkling with eager delight,
but meeting the gaze of their chief, they
sullenly resumed their scats.

"Is it a werry comfortable looking bag?"
inquired Dick, rubbing his hands in expec-
tation of plunder.

" Very promising looking, I should say,"
replied Mr. Beg; " but what shall I do with
the owner ?'"

Four tallow eandles were now brought
iuto the room, and tho burglars held a
hnrried conversation as to how they should
dispose of their visitor; some were for
dispatching him at once, others were for
making away with him silently, but as a
prolonged discussion seemed likely to
arise, Mr. Btg was commissioned to 6ec to
the personal comfort of the gentleman,
and provide him with a supper, and majte
reauy nis apartment, wbicu last direction
caused Mr. Beg to grin from car to ear.

"Mind," said Dick, "to put 'im iu the
room vot's got the trap-doo- vich ther
werry model of conwenience,and the com-
fortables! room in the 'ouse."

Mr. Beg laughed approvingly at Mr
Hatton's humorous allusion to the trah;
doer, and left his friends to continue theu
consultation. ,

"My advice," tald Dick, "i to run 'lia

down ven he's snoozing, and drop Mm in
ther vat; dead men dosen't tell tales."

"Dead men does tell tales, though,"' in-

terrupted one of the bunrlar?, lowering
his voice to an liufresiVe whisper; "they
come up auu peach, if it's only to get a
to've iu trouble."

"I think so, too," chimed in f."olber,
who was knowuliy thncti:u'oriqiiet of Mole-ea- t;

"tbey ?; tome up sometimes ven its
we'.iy inconvenient and troublesome.
Vonee, ven I wos doing business iu,thtad
liuc, in York, we eot b"l " Icl.ow one
night wIjq(W 'c'.'.y lushy. It wos a
wern- - ri"ii aul, au' some of us wos for
lettinghim go; but he kept such a holler-in- '

aud threatening, that, after parlei iuir a
little, Bill Hedge gives him a Uuiik 0irT
the head vich silence uim: Veil, afn'e we
tossed him iu the Hvev, Mil t'rt it big rock
to hit neck to plev;M bis coming up and
brecrt'osg a lot o' hasty questipiis', but the
werry next hprniii,g the sjiit.efnl corpse
comes ashore without, 'hi i'oe K, and hold-
ing tlab'. H'i'6 a piece of Bill Hedges'
jacket, vich wos the means ot eonwiciiug
him and sending him to thea-oUo-.-

Mr. Molecat'" rtt"! tl ol uis personal
'seemed to make but little impres-

sion on his listeners, for the main subject
under cousideratiou was resnined, and a
lively debate sprung lip, which Tf.lS, how-
ever, not "rtl'apa'i.ed in by the Tomtit.

That gentleman sat quietly listening to
the various opiniems, deiguinir no other
comment thau au occasional noel of his
head. It was evident that the bur-
glars was nnnni'iio'ily iii f.i.br oi' instant-l- v

dtslioviiig the traveler; lhou"h they
essentially varied iu their proposed plans
af operation.

Mr. Dick Uatton watched his leader's
countenance during the progress of the
conversation, but it looked stolidly aud

"Vot's yer opinion, Tomlit?" he
anxiously. "Ain't yer gbing to say

nothing?"
"Ot course 1 am," replied Tomtit, plant-

ing his legs defiantly on ihe table; "my
opinion is, the bbiinou that's got to be
adopted, aud lib bhaltriiiig. Now look
here," continued he, fixing his restless
eyes on the group, "you all want to make
way Willi this traveler f"

"That's so," exclaimed the burglars.
"And I," contiunedTomtit, cboly, "am

for letting him go. '
It would be inposslblc. to describe the

effect produced by this decision. The bur
glars j imped bp, and baths aud impreca
tions oi every uescnpiiou were buoweicu
on their lefP-1-'-

"I say,'' ieiicoted the chief, unmoved bv
the threatening attitude of his men, "he
shall go free aot a nair ol his head snail
be touched; and who dares object?" His
stern, gray eyes wandered from burglar
to UU fi iar, Hiiei nicy u 'ui ujiai ji ejuaucu
before tb.o'r te?!aiil gleam.

''Now listen, you fools, to my reasons,"
continued Ihe Tomtit angrily, as the over-
awed villains shrank back into their scats.
"You all know next week we do a heavy
job in the wbolrjnle 'i'j1 ?.Rbr it's done
we must se.p uai'u; me 'testis tnconly
place we are sale in, auu nere we must re
main till the matter blows over; but if this
man is missed, between that and the job
there li be sucn a nue ana err mned that
we won't d?ve r !io '.y our heads; now do
von itcacrscana.'

veil, s pose we run tnc norseand wagon
up the country, ana mten uis clothes bv
the fide uv the river, vich vill look as
though he eireuinweutcd mms!!"' sug-
gesteu jm r. iairiiTbe TiiiiiK snook his head contemptu
ouslv.

"Now. then, what would you get for the
pains-takin- g and risk? Why, lust a car-
pet-ba- and maybe a few trifles; people
aint such fools as vou take them: o go lug.
gmg money riii'iu tue country there
wotild Be pleiilv of asked about
tbe carpel-bag- , and likely enough thehorsc
might take it iuto his head to come back
horses aiut fools cither," observed the
lonitit, sarcastically.

Mr. Molecat scratched his head as an ex-

pressive iudication that the. argument wa6
unanswerable-- , and A short pause ensued.

"Veil," remarked Dic.k Halt oh, breaking
the silen'cb, "ther Tomtit's right, I s'pose.
but it dbes lent s"i'ter uard arter tbe bird's
cotcu'eu to perweut the picking of 'im.
It s mean, that s vot it is !

The Tumtit vouchsafed no reply to this
sullen speech, but. liohting a fresh ciirar.
he roset husk himself, and called Mr. Beg
luio au uujuiinu uj'iii luiciie.

"Where is the man?" said be.
"Iu the back room, eating his supper,"

was that worthy's reply; "you can peep at
hiin easy enough, lor 1 lift tbS i3obr on the
iwijf .1.

The Tomtit accordingly crept stealthily
into the passage, and getting on his bands
and knees, obtained a very excellent view
of the stranger, who was quietly proceed-
ing with his meal Scarcely; how ever, had
the lpm.tlt'B restless eye peered withiu
than lie gave a start of surprise, and re
treated immediately.

"Here, Beg," he whispered, in an excited
tone, as that individual followed hiin back
airain to the private room; "here's a cou
founded go. Who do yon suppose that
man is"

Mr. Beg; bf course, Intimated lhat he
dldn t know, whereupon the Tomtit, look
ing around to satisfy himself thev were
alone, brought his hand in the form of a
trumpet close to Mr. .Beg's ear and whis
pcrcd:

"'siDffv'"
Mr Pcw'r farp thrnpH A eathl v Tislo
"What-- ' he whispered, "the DctcctiveV
"The 6amo," rejoined the Tomtit, with

an expression plainly denoting his agila
tion. "Who or what should bring him
here alone, I neither know or can guess
Beg, keep this from tbe boys, they are
savaprc enonsh now, but if thev should find
oul tiie truth, I couldn't control 'em. They
would tear this man to pieces, but. Beg,
that musn't be; tbey must be led off; for
it would be the worst thing yet to kill hnu
he would be missed as sure as preaching.'

" Is this the one who has been trying 60
long to find the Nest ?" inquired Beg.

" The very same," replied Tomtit. "You
know ihe State government has offered a
reward of over five thousand dollars for
the discovery of our whereabouts, and this
Duffy has been sneaking around trying to
find us, not so much for the possession of
the reward as some private aim ; he ain't a
regular Detective, or he might be led on
years ago he wa6 on onr track. I have
bech watching him all along, designing to
finish him w nen a good opportunity oiler
ed, but the wiry scoundrel managed to es-

cope me; he may disguise himself as much
as he likes, he can t cheat me.

"He's disguised, then?" said Mr. Beg
amazed atresn.

"Of course he is; tbat fatucss isn't real
HethiukB he's unknown to me, but I'll
pay him off yet," rejoined the Tomtit, with
a silent imprecation, "i ll get rid ot nun
but it mustn't be done here. Now then
Beg, listen: Fetch mc a lantern and the
key of the You understand me."

Beg nodded his head, and flew oil' with
alacrity. ro oue eutei tamca a greater an
miration of the Tomtit than tbat gentle
man; ho regarded him wilb the same def
erence a dog would show bis master, and
was contented as long as lie could testify
his servile affection. He quickly returned
with the lantern and key, and lb his great
surprise found the burglar chief absorbed
in the contemplation of the miniature of a
young girl, seemingly some seventeen
years ol age, and OI surpassing loveliness
and heard him mutter,";; certainly hat
good cause to hate tne,but IwovJd havespared
uim had he kept away from ihe 'AVst.' Sow,
however, he has rushed upon 7tix duoml"
Then becoming aware of . Beg's presence,
the Tomtit hastily thni6t tbe picture in
uis nosoin, and turning to the
wnisperca:

"Let me out by the back door. Beg."
"All right was the quiet response.
"Not a word to the boys, mind; if they

miss nie, ten cm i ve gone to bed.
The Tomtit, with (his partintr caution

made his exit from the door, which Mr.
ileg held open, and walked rnnidlv off.

The faithful custodian of the Burirlars
Nest stood for a few minutes listcuim:, till
tbe retreating footsteps of tho burglar
chief had died away in the distance ; then
he carelully closed and rclockcd the door.
and returned to the bar, there to muse over
the surprising and startling disclosures
wuicntue loinut naumadeto him.

It was one of tho6e remarkable cireum
stances that sometimes happen in real life
that Mr. Detective Duffy should have un
consiciously blundered iuto Ihe very place
he had been searching for vaiuly the past
two years. As he sat quietly "catimr his
supper he little dreamt that a few yards off
stoou a ugure wuicd, tnc mere sieht of,
would have moved him to an absolute
frenzy ; and well it might far there was a
story connected with tbat figure, a tale so
heart-rendin- so terrible, s i revoltimr- -

of faith broken, of hospitality abused, of
wrongs perpetrated, oi an idolized daugh-
ter consigned to wretchedness that it
could not have been passed over. It had
left its impress on the care-wor- n features
of that old man, discernible in every line
amcnt ; his gray eyes seemed to flash witb
the same spirit ot deep, absorbing revenue.

Aud now those two men were about to
meet the Detective known to the Burglar.
the Burglar unknown to the Detective
t engage in a desperate game, the issue
of which was to be death to one or both.
Intelligence and honesty were to be pitted
against cunning end crime. What was to
be the resnlt. ol this fearful struggle and
tnirsi ior vengeance, we snail oe able to
see iu our next chapter.

Theabove is all of this 6torv that will be
published in our columns. The continua'
tion of it from where it leaves off here can
be found only in the New York Lederer.
the great family paper, which is for sale at
an tne stores turougnout the city and
country, where naoers are sold. Kpmem.
ber and ask for the New York Ledger of
January 5, and in it yon will find the con
tlnuation of the 6tory from where it leaves
off here.

The Ledger is mailed to snbseriberi at
?2 a year, or two copies for ii. The bills
of all good, sound banks iu any portion of
tnc union taken at par. Address your let-
ters to Robert Bonner, publisher, 40 Park
Bow, New York. It is the handsomest
and best family paper in the countrv, ele
gantly illustrated, and characterized by a
high moral tone.

Attempt to Murder a Clergyman.
A few nights since, the Rev. Mr. Bnchau,
residing at Stirling, Canada West, was
struck twice over the head while in bed.
and jumping up, seized his assailant, who
proved to be his housekeeper, Mrs.

who confessed haviDg intended to
murder him and then rob and set fire to
the house. She was sent to jail.

EST" Three hundred thousand dollars
have been received in Rome from America,
being the result of the collections in this
country lor the Pope.

From the St. Louis Republican, 20th.
Duel UetwcenGm. frost and Mr. E.

Ii. layers Full Particulars.
Iu Tuesday's Republican we published

an account of a personal Hif.r:u!ty between
Gen. P. M. 5iost and Mr. E. D. Savers,
Assistant City Engineer, the main facts of
which were that Geui. Frost, on Monday,
horsewhipped Mr, Sayerc, in thotPee of
the City Engineer- ro- - ri;-'..'.i- onjcctioDa-bl- e

sfit'n'Iiis ivbieh Mr. Sayera made in
ins correspondence to the Missouri Demo
crat, from tho recent Southwest Expedi-
tion of the St. Louis Brigade. The day
after tho chastisement mentioned, Gen.
rrost received the loiiowinznots i

Mtt. TO Ge. fiiost.
08 CoMMEiicUt., iiet. Oi.tvit LHcbw, )

St. f ori1, Dbceiiiiier 17. f

Gen. D. M. I Host Sir : Your attack on
me this morning, without notice or prc- -

lous dcinautl oi explanation, ,lea es nie
uo alternative biit that of demabding per-
sonal satisfaction for the insult. My
friend, Jam'js U. Shalcr, will confer with
any gentleman whom you may designate
to act lor you. Your ubd't servant,

llUlVdKL) 13., BAIliltP.
Gen. Frost resbouded to the above as

follow !J I

GEN. FBOSTTO MR. SATEKS.J
St. Louis, December 18.

E. B. Saters, Esq.

Sir: Your note! dated, yesterday, has
just been banded to iuc this niorning, iihd
in reply I have to say taat 1 recognize the
propriety of your demand, aud will, there-
fore, irive you the satisfaction you desire.

My li lend, (.apt. Wade, will arrange all
preliminaries.

I our oucuient servant,
D. M. FROST.

The loregoing correspondence haviDr
passed. Gen. Frost, as a military man, and
ihe challenged party, claimed the right of
choice of weapons, ilnd accordingly chose
fencings words. Thi6 fact was made known
to Mr. SayerB through b's friend, Mr. Sha- -

ler, by Capt: V, im VfUdMhe liiejid ofGen.
Frost. Mr. Shaler slated that Air. Savers
was unacquainted with the use of the wear
pon named, and iu lieu thereof he proposed
dueling pistols. Gen. Frost, thereupon,
througliCapt. Wade, waived his right to
tho use ot the sabre, aud accepted the
propositiou of Mr. Shaler,
VI he friends of bi,-li-i b u ties then arranged

the .following prcliiniuaries',
1. Dueling pistols; uiiriledi ivith hair

trigger".
2. iiinc,10o'clock, December 19th, 18C0,

and place rear of the Harlem House, on
the Bellefontaine road.

3. The seconds shall tos pp for the
choice of posiiion the party losiug the
choice shall give the word.

The principals, with their seconds and
friends, left tho city lor the place above
designated, at 9 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing. Gen. Frost was accompanied, by Capt.
Wade, bis BeFnd, Cr.pt. liobcrt Tucker as
witness, and Dr. Coruynas surgeon. Mr.
Saj!rs accompanied by his 6econd,
Mr. Shaler, Dr. Scott as .surgeon and Mr.
John Brown, a brother of B. Gratz Brown,
Esq., as witnowi, ,

At 104 o'clock the pistols were loaded
inljie presence of thepartics and tbe prin-
cipals. The seconds then tossed for the
choice of position. N r. Savers wou the
choice and lost the word.. The principals
and 6econd4uthcn tolt ti;olr positions,
when Capt. V,"ade informed the principals
of the manner iu which he should call the
word, which was: "Gentlemen, are you
ready ? At the auswer, 'ready,' I shall
then give tho word, 'lire one two
three stop!'" Immediately aiter the
word win Jjiven, end be' ecu the, words
"one ti' n; tit. "aye' s fired, his shot not
taking effect. At the word "three," Gen.
Frost fired, purposely aiming his pistol
some six feet to the left of Mr. Saycrs.

Immediately after Capt. Wade turned to
Mr. Shaler and inquired if his party were
satisfied. Mr. Shaler answered that he was
not that he required a second fire, Capt.
Wade then said: "Gen. Ffot did rltn tire
at Mr. Saycrs; bud it irilsHct bis intcution
lo do SO; Be UaVics: notified me to that ef-

fect yesterday. Mr. Saycrs then called
upon his second and informed hiin that he
was satisfied. This statement was report-
ed to Gen. Frost,when the latter 6aid: "As
a Christian gentleman, lam willing to take
Mr. Savers' band, provided be will take
back everything of an offensive character
which appeared in his correspondence to
the Missouri Democrat."

Mr. Saycrs, through Mr. Shaler, agreed
to this, upon which the Cc;oSdr, aFm ia
arm with their principals, marched six
paces towards each other, when Geu. Frost
said: "Mr. Savers, I understand from my
friend, Capt. Wade, that you are willing lo
take back and withdraw the offensive re-

marks that ycu used towards me in your
correspondence to the Missouri Demo-
crat."

Mr. Sayers replied: "I am, sir; and if 1 had
known as much when I wrote the article as
I did two days afterwards, in Major John J.
Anderson's tent, I would never have writ-
ten it."

General Frost then 6aid: "I regret hav-
ing beeu eofnpelkd to pursue tho course I
have pursed, and trust that hereafter w e
shall be friends, forever."

The parties I hen returned to the city,
where the "meeting" was the general topic
of conversation during the day.

The South Ctirolihlt Mil taty.-The- ir

t--t Uniform and Outfi .
The Charleston Mercury gives the fol-

lowing as the uniform and outfit of oneof
the military companies of tbat State:

Single breasted frock coat of cadet gray
cassimere; one row palmetto buttons on
front.

Pants same material, with black stripe
inch wide on outer scams.

Overcoat same material, army pattern,
with cape, &c.

Leggins of calf-ski- to lace up as high
as the calf of the leg, aud to fit 6nugly over
the feet.

Belt of black patent leather, with buckle,
etc.

Knapsack a very simple kind, similar
to those worn by theSwissguides(without
the usual weoden frame).

Haversack enamelled cloth, with leath-
er straps, &c.

Canteen of gutta peroha, to hold two
quarts au entireh jnew article; it fits the
person comfortably, and keeps the water
pure and fresh.

Rubber cloth one piece, three feet wide
and six feet long to each man an indispen-
sable article to light troops.

Blankets plain gray 5 pt. mackinaw,
Z lbs in weight.

Hat plain felt, brownish color, looped
upon left side.

Two pair winter drawers, two colored
flannel shirts, two pair woolen socks, one
extra pair shoes (heavy soles).

They have also provided twelve rubber
caps with capes for the guard in rainy
weather, which, wit h the piece of rubber
already alluded to, will keep the men per-
fectly dry. Each officer is armed w.lh a
revolver, and provided with a pocket com-
pass. The captain is provided, ki additiou,
with a field-glas-

In addition to this complete outfit, there
have been provided India rubber mat-
tresses, pillows, and blankets lined with
rubber cloth, India rubber bottles (piuts
and quarts) for medicines. These arc in-

tended for the comfort of the sick, if any
there be. Their camp buckets and other
utensils are also of rubber goods.

Reported Expressly for the LouiBville Courier.
COURT OF APPEALS.

Frankfout, December 20, ISflO.

causes decided.
McCord vs Ruddle's adin'r, Fleming; afBrni- -

en.
Thurman et al vs Gillespie et al, Madison;

affirmed.
Owsley et al vs R iiuey, Boyle; reversed.
Davie " "vs Smirk,
Vallaneiingham vs Crain, Floming; reversed.
Taylor vs Moriui, Mason; argued by fecclt fur

appellee and by Conwcll for appellant.

FniNKroRT, December 21, I860.
CAUSES DECIDED.

Macon et al vs Jones et al. Franklin; affirmed.
Daugherty et al vs Mill's heirs, Franklin;

Cole Sanders vs Barbour et al, Fleming;

Kisslck v Ham, Fleming; affirmed.
ORDERS.

ITodges vs Dickinson, Franklin; petition for
mollification of npiniou filed.

Humphrey's floirs vs Keith et al, Harrison;
petition for rehearing overruled.

Cuaiber vs Cumbers. Bracken;
Church vs Brattuu, Franklin; were submitted

on briefs.
Dailey vs Ellis. Bracken; continued.
Wurts vs Loomis, Mason;
Pool vs Webster, "
Jones vs Jones, " were submitted on

briefs.
Lvmau etal v Hunt et al.Bath; submitted on

briels.
Kcllar vs Stephens et al, Franklin; argued by

Lindsey for appellants.
Taylor vs Moran, Mason; argument concluded

by Conwell for appellant.
The Chief Justice announced that when the

Court adjooru it would adjourn to
meet Wednesday next.

"Call of the Legislature."
The Maysville Express, one of the ablest

editedand most influential papers in the
State, thus refers to the call that has been
made on Gov. Magoffin from all parts of
the State to convene the Legislature :

But we must say, while we are prepared
to bow respectfully to the force of any
sound reasons against a call should any
such be disclosed that we stand unaffect-
edly amazed that there can be any hesita-
tion, doubt, or delay, at such a perilous
time as this, when the Union is virtually
disrupted, the Federal Government virtu-
ally paralyzed and dissolved, and Kentucky
compelled, nolens volens, to define and es-

tablish anew her future political relations
we say we are amazed at the delay in

calling the Legislature together to consid-
er a crisis so momentous.

It is inconceivable that the sovereign
people of Kentucky can remain silent and
passive spectators of the tremendous rev-
olutionary scenes enacting around them
and involving their future political rela-
tions and let our State drift like a floating
log on a swollen tide where it may. They
will demand the assemblage of their Leg-

islature and perhaps a Convention too; and
their will cannot be safely ignored.

tflt is said that Ole Bull will emerge
from his retirement, and once more ap-

pear before the public. Poor fellow ! has
he been speculating again ?

J5f A white man and woman bribed a
negro slave to murder Thomas Sacree in
Caroline county, Virginia. He poisoned
him on Saturday.

From (lie Cincinnati Courier.
"tt'AITINW."

BY A. C. CEDES.

We sre waitiurr. only waiting
Till Ihe proper time shall come.
When we all enn p- tngeiher
And di fznd our Southern home.
We are waiting, only waiting
Lest "our country we distract :'
Waiting till our Northern brethren (!1
Shall commit an act."

They have spurned our Constitution
As a "league with death and hell;"
Tliev have nnllifi-- d oar statutes,
And no truthful worflpan 'ell
Of a pbtfrje they have uot broken.
Ora.'Ti'A' they've trot at:irkptf,
But v, c, pal ieie.l ni-- v!'aitiii
Waiting for the "overt act.''

To be whipped without our coats on,
Ii. to ns, .now uofhiiii; new,
But we're ftn.iUng:, kindly vnifirjg,
Till bikr our "eliiM" ot oo ;

Waiting not for arson treason
Insurrection - but in fact.
Waiting for that mystic something
People call an "overt act.''

We ro waiting till Abe Lincoln
Grino? the f ' f nfl yara the neon!,
And is eemlinsr down npou us
Allhis Abolition horde:
Waiting till our friends are murdered,
And our towns and citie? sicked.
And "poor Sambo" gets his freedom ;

Waiting for au "overt act."

Waiting till our fields of cotton,
Cane and rice and wavintr grain

'Are all desolate and lonely,
'Neath Hrtg Ci'ffee't stupid reign :

Till our fl'lers, to'ves, and daughters
Are coiniwlletl to hie embrace ;
Yes, we'ro waiting, only waiting
For this horrible disgrace.

Thet-- are siitl few flrpofer
!Mere abstractionists,
Who insist that we shall tell them
Wh'it "e f "overt ct."
We v, ill flower fairly, squarely,
And define tlie pht usvCiact :

"l is now we haveit,
Why, it Isuncyrt oxf .

The Visit of the PruiSe ffWalcs
Correspondence.

LORD LTONS TO GENERAL CASS.

Washington, Pec. 8, 18C0.

Sir: Tbe Queen, my august sovereign,
has commanded that the earliest opportu-
nity. Hfleryhe fetuiq ot tbe Prince of Wales
to Enghihd, oe taken lb btevey to the
President of )he United Slates the expres-
sion ol her Majesty's thanks for the cor-
dial reception givi n to his feoyal Highness
during bis late iii to this country, by the
President himself, and by all classes of
tue citizens.

One of the main objects which her
Majesty bad in view iu sanctioning tbe
visit of bis Royal Highness was to prove
to the President aid citizens of the United
States the sincerity of inbse sehlituents of
esteem and regard which her Majesty and
all classes of her subjects entertain for the
kindred race which occupies 60 distin-
guished a bosiik'Ji ih the community of
nations. Her Majesty has seen witb the
greatest satisfaction that ber feelings and
those of her people in this respect have
been met with the warmest sympathy in
the great American Union; and her Majesty
trusts that the. feelings of confidence and
alTcctll'ti; of hi':h lute ev.it& hie proved
beyond all question, the existence will long
continue to prevail between the two coun-
tries lo their mutual advaulage, and to the
general interests of civilization and hu-
manity.

I am commanded to state to the Presi-
dent thnt the Queen would be gratified by
his maklfcs kiiowh generally to .e citizens
of the United States her grateful sense of
the kindness with which they received her
son, who has returned to England deeply
impressed with all he saw during his pro-
gress through the States, but more espe-
cially so with the friendly and cordial good
will manifested towards him on t ,'ery oc-

casion by nil classes of the eommunity.
I have tbe honor to be, with the highest

consideration, sir, your most obedient,
humble servant, LYONS.

Hon. Lewis Cass.

Ma. tkEscoT to lord ltons.
Pepartment of State, I

Washington, Dec. 11, 18bU f

Mi Lord : I have the honor to acknowl-
edge the receipt of your note of the 8th
inst., in which you "have conveyed to this
Government the exprC6siou of her Britan-
nic Majesty's thanks for tbe cordial recep-
tion given to his royal IlighnesB, the Prince
of Wales, during his late visit to this
country, by the President and by all classes
of the citizens, and ot her Majesty's wish
that her grateful 6ense of the courtesies
extended to her son may be made known
generally to the citizens of .the United
States.

I am instructed by the President to ex-
press tbe gratification with which he has
learned how correctly her Majesty has ap-
preciated the spirit in which his Royal
Highness was received throughout the
Republic, and the cordial mauilcslation of
that spirit by tbe people of tbe United
States which accompanied him in every
step of his progress.

Her Majesty has justly recognised that
tbe visit of her son aroused the kind and
generous sympathies of our citizens, and,
ll I may so speak, has created an almost
personal interest in 'ho fortunes of the
royalty which he so well represents.

The President trusts tbat this sympathy
and interest towards the future represent-
ative of the sovereignty of Great Britain is
at oueean evidence and a guaranteeof that
consciousness of common interest and
mutual regard which have in the past, and
will in the future, bind together more
strongly than treaties the feelings and tbe
fortunes of the two nations which repre-
sent the enterprise, the civilization, tbe
constitutional bberly of the same great
race.

I have also been instructed to make this
correspondence public, that the citizens of
the Lnited Slates may have the satisfaction
of knowing how strongly and properly her
majesty nusappreeiatea tue cordial warmth
of their welcome to his Royal Highness.

I have the honor to be, my lord, witb
high consideration, your lordship's obe-
dient servant,

W. HENRY TRESCOT,
Assistant Secretary.

Lorb Ltons, &c, fcc, &e.

Trouble Predicted in New Y ork.
Chas. O'Conner.Esq., during his speech at

theNew York Uuion meeting on Saturday,
warned the Kepublieans and coercionists
to beware! If there is blood shed in Charles-
ton, there will be fighting iu tho streets of
New York before Christmas day. He did
not wish to alarm anybody, but he did not
wish to blink facts, nor to conceal the
trui h.

We alsosee it 6tated tbat a new military
organization is about to be established in
Mew York city, under the auspices of Mr.
James E. Kerrigan, member of Congress
elect. The object of the proposed corps is
of a character somewhat ditl'creut from
that of military companies iu general,
being nothing more nor less than the prot-
ection of tlie municipal rights of tlie metro-pol- i

from further Republican encroachments.
It is believed that the next Legislature,
which is to meet at Albany, intends to
meddle still more with the affairs of the
city by destroying certain of its constitu-
tional rights, aud by legislating cerlaiu
officials elected by the people out of oflice.
Such attempts Mi: Kerrigan's organization,
is determined to resist vi etarmis. The Ker-
rigan organization will, moreover, be y

in principal, and will take prompt
action in case of secession. It is said that
fifty volunteer companies, representing
some three thousand members, have al-
ready responded favorably to the ill.

A rumor was prevalent on Sunday that a
mob wouldattack Plymouth chnrcb.Brook-lyn- ,

in the evening, when it was expected
that Henry Ward Bcecher would preach
another violent discourse. A
posse of two huudrcd metropolitan police
ofBeers were detailed iu aud about the
buildiug; but notwithstanding the im-
mense crowd in attendance, their services
were not called into requisition.

Suggestive Fact. A citizen of Mays-
ville having business iu a wholesale bard-war- e

house iu Cincinnati, two or t hree days
ago, was in an upper story examining arti-
cles he wished to purchase. In this upper
room was a free negro examining pisiols,
who finally selected and purchased about
thirty revolvers at three dollars and fifty
cents each, and put them up in his carpet
bag. Oui informant, longa dealerin hard-
ware, 6ays the pistols thus sold at $3 50
each, are of the kind he paid ?5 25 to 5 75
at wholesale in !Ncw York. These facts
are too significant in themselves for com-
ment. What could one negro man want
with thirty revolvers ? Why did did he
not have them boxed up as merchandise
instead of treating them as personal trav-
eling baggage ? Andwbydid the Cincin-
nati house sell them so low? These arc
significant and sugcestivo facts. Is the
underground railroad increasing its rolling
stock Or is a new John Brown raid in
contemplation ? Maysville Express.

Tue Picayune Cit. The N. O. Picayune
newspaper gives a splendid cup to the
winner of tbe two mile sweepstake over
the Motairie Course on Jan. 2d. Here is a
description of it:

The bowl is of silver, large, crescent
shaped, planished, richly chased, and hav-
ing on each side a handsomely devised
shield, oue designed to contain the inscrip-
tion, winner's name, &., and the other a
finely engraved racing scene. The handles
ol the bowl represent two prancing steeds,
each surrounded by a wreath. The cover
is fluted and finely plauished, aud is

with the American Eagle. The
base of the bowl isoval, with a chased edge,
above which is a row of half-dime- or
" Picayunes," fresh from the mint, and
showing alternately the different sides of
the coin. From the same level of the base
are seen two representations of the frtate

the pelican feeding her nest-
lings, surrounded by rushes, and from the
centre rises abuudle of sugar cane and tbe
stem of a palm tree, tbe leaves forming a
beautiful ornament to the bottom of tbe
bowl.

Deatii of Rev. J. II. Ingraham. Rev.
J. II. Iugraham, who accidentally 6hot
himself iu Holly Springs the other day,
died yesterday morning Irom the effects of
injuries. Mr. Ingraham was a remarkable
man. He was the author of several works
of fictiou, (among which was "Lalitte, the
Pirate,") and achieved considerable repu-
tation as a writer. He became couvcrted
a few years since, aud became au Episcopal
clergyman, and was appointed to the
charge at Holly Springs. Memphis Ava-

lanche, Dec. 20.
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Galls aud Wounds on Horses.
tve the bkui. A uorse uen ly pu

work, and working; iu a new harness,
under a new saddle, wni:n tO"c!ies p
not inured to the pressure, is very 1"
to have the skin of the back and shuub
abraded. Unless there is au absolute
cessity for the auimal to be used,
should, in all cases, be allowed a few
rest, tli-- the wound may heal and bee'
somewhat uarfl; C7n then, until- the
has fairly grown out, !':e greatest
must be used to sec thai the ciialinjj of
harness is entirely obviated, as when
skiu is in the least sore, it is peculi
susceptible ot irritation, w in n a
fresh aud btiedintr. nothing will so s
dry it aud cause it to cilatrisc, a a
dry table salt sprinkled upon it.

After tlie wound is iu a measure hca
if it bo absolutely necess irv to use
horse, a carelul examination of the h :n
or saddle should be made, and naeh!
should be tnken out, or parts o! the leat
removed, to prevent any part of it, fi
touching (he wound. To prevent frict
when caused by the saddle wr collar, tl
is Dothing 60 useful as a piece of raw
skiu, wofu yvilli thcits'i side next to
horse, lu i'idi?.;Iong iortrni ys, it is
safest plan to have such piofec'.ki'i al
under the saddle. 11 the chafing is eau
by lioe straps striking and rubb
against tbe skit;, te should be cove
with shecp-skm-, having i.; woolly
turned toward the hon-e- . f

Saddle galls are unlikely to occur, if tbe
saddle tits the back, and isleft on tho horse
for at least one hour (and it bad better re-

main on two or three hours') after be is
put into the Strib'e; If convenient, be
should besaddltd half an bol'f before cu-
ing out, as it is liiuch better I bat tho bad-di- e

should become warm, or siigln ly soft-
ened by the insehsibfc- - pcfifdraiiett'cf the
back, before the rider's vveilit is put
upon it.

The following is a good lotion for gails
of the skin : ai aiuuiouiac, l ounce; vine-
gar, 4ounces; spirits of wine, 2 ouuecs;
tincture of arnica, 2 drachms; water, half
s plut. Mi;i: Jf roc her remedy is used,
a mixture of burnt leather, gVeoowdcr,
and lard should be occasionally rubbed on
thegall,to prevent tho growth of white
bair.

and tbeif treatment, are thus
described by Stouehenp;e: "Sit-las- t is
merely ananie for an obsunat'1 and callous
galled-sorc- , which has repeatedly been
rubbed by tbe saddle, and has become
leathery, and disinclined to heal. If time
can be a!locd, there is nothing like a
small quautity of blistering ointment
rubbed on; or the application of a Bmall
pi-c- c of fused potassa; or even the nitrate
of silver in substance, or blue-store- ; all of
which will produco a new action in tbe
part, and if followed by rest from tbe sad-
dle, will generally effect a cure."

Flcih Wo"nd The following, on the
treatment of ordinary Uvsh wounds, is
from Dadd's Modern Horse Doctor : "In-
cised wounds are those inflicted by sharp
instruments. On the. human body they
often heal without any subsequent inflam-
mation beyond what nature beis ur in the
restorative process; but the difficulty with
the horse is, that we cannot always keep
tbe parts in coutact, and therefore it is net
essy to unite them. If tbe wound is seen
immediately alter infliction, and tberfl
seems to be the least probability of healing
bv first intention, we place a tn itch ou the
horse's nose, and examine the part. If
there be found neii her dirt nor foreign
body of any kind, the blood had better uut
be washed off; for this is the b' st hcallDg
material iu the world. The edges are then
to be brought together by interrupted su-

tures, taking care not to include Ihe bair
between tlie edges of tbe wound, for that
would effectually prevent union. Xothirs
more is needed but to secure the animal
so tbat he cannot get nt it. If he is to be
kept in tho stable, without exercise for
anyiengtn oi time, ne uaa Dctier uc put
on half diet.

"Contused wounds ara generally occa
sioned by books, or some blunt body con-
nected wiih the harness or vehicle. They
feuerally leave a gaping wound, with

Wo have only to remeir.J
ber that nature possesses the power of re-

pairing injuries of this kind i f filling up
tho parts and covering them with m v,

skin; all we have to do is, to aaeinl to the
general hcahb of the animal, aud keep the
wound in a healthy condition. Our usual
application is the compound tincture of
myrrh. If the part assume an unhealthy
aspect, a charcoal poultice will rectify that..
If such cannot be applied owing to the
situation of tbe wound, dress It with

Herbert's Hints to Horse-keepers- .

Things I Have Seen.
I have seen a farmer wade up to his

knees, winter after winter, through ma-
nure in going to his stable; when lor years
his garden has been unproductive for the
waut of the article to much in bis way iu
the yard.

I have seen a farmer pas6 fifty times by a
hole in his fence, and never stop to right
it, always putting it off till another day,
until the greater part of hi6 crop was de-

stroyed.
I bave seen a farmer plowing around a

bunch of briars until his field was sot.ikcu
with them that he was compelled to aban-
don it, and give it up to the neighbors
aroundbim assa blackberry-patc- in com-
mon.

I bave seen a farmer put up his stock
fodder in so carclcssa manner that the first
wiud would blow down the stacks; in which
condition they wouldremain until the

spoiled that his
cattle would refuse to eat it, and he would
wonder why his cattle were so much poor-
er than bis neighbors'.

I have seen a farmer who took great care
of bis fodder, but iu feeding it to his cattle
would let iu tbe hogs, or notseparatethem
from the cattle, aud belore they could
masticate half their allowance, the re
mainder was rooted about, and so filthy
tbat they must be more thau half-sta- i veil
to cat it. lie, too, is one of the ' wonder
ing" class.

I have seen a farmer feed his horses in
a hollow tree, with both ends open, and a
hole in the middle. "Ob," say.--, he, "the
pigs will get what falls out." "Yet, strange
to tell, he never could accouut fur his
horses always being so poor. wonder!

I bave seen a farmer who seldom went
where his boys were plowing, and when he
did it was the same thing, for they would
merely skim the earth, tut and cover, and
"wonder."

I have seen a farmer (and he a good
rough carpenter,) who had not a door to
his stables; he would stop the entrance wii h
rails laid crosswise, leaving a hole at ihc
bottom to creep in and out when feeding.
The labor lost in course of the year in pul-
ling down and putting up this abominable
substitute, applied lo the niakiugof doois,
would have furnished him for a life time.
He is always "wondering'' how some folks
have ti'iie to do 6uch things.

I have seen a farmer, aficr all his labor
and expense iu growing, cutting, stacking,
spreading, aud taking up his
hemp, throw hundreds of pounds in the
corners of the fence, to make room for
another crop; again to be destroyed in pai l,
like the precediug one.

I bave seen a farmer richer than his
neighbors, aud to their great detriment,
lose as much time iu borrowing and re-

turning tbe various implements of hus-
bandry, as would pay for them in two
years, if the time so spent had been prof-
itably employed. Franklin Parmer.

Stable Floors.
Have no floors of wood or stone, but

wholly of earth. My plan is to put soil or
muck into the stables, about a toot deep,
(if peat is used, and it is wet, the cattle
will sink into it, uuless a few inches of
loam is spread upon the peal;) then cover
witb litter to the deplh of afoot or so, to
prevent treading the dirt, and making it
uneven when tbe cattle are first put. in.
After a few davs' use, the floor will become
hard and smooth, and will not need as
much litter to keep cattle clean and com-

fortable as floors of plank or stone. Iu
this way, all tbe urine is saved, and the
continual expense of plank floors is avoid-

ed. I greatly donbt the economy of cellar
barns. I know they arc very fashionable,
and have, it is true, much to recommend
them, but t he great expense, as well as the
risk of the planks to become defective and
letting the cattleinto Ihe cellar "suspend-
ed," are certainly objections. There is no
necessity for having a single stable floor
in any barn, of wood or 6tone. FIeois of
earth, after a little use, become very
smooth and hard, and much more com-

fortable for cattle and horses, (iu fact,
horses should be kept on none other,) and
animals can be more easily kept clean, as
all the liquids are absorbed ns soon as
dropped, and besides none can be wasted.
I do not approve of the plan practiced by
Mr. Mechi making his cattle lay em bare
slats, however necessary it may be to bis
plan of liquid manuring. I do not believe
it is economical or hardly humane; and if
he will put oneanimai in a stable wirh an
earth floor, daily cleaned aud littered, and
another similar animal upon bis bar?, hard
slats, and feed both exactly alike If the
former does not gain flesh taster ban the
latter, it will prove that the more uncom-
fortable an animal is kept, the better it
will thrive, and in that case the northwest
corner of a barn, outside, is tbe very best
place to fatten animals, especially in the
winter. J. G. C, Rhode Island, in Coun-

try Gentleman.

STOLEN,
the subBcril'er, on the nijht of

I7IROM lilli Inst., a BLACK MA1IL, sey- rfSil
enT-a- rs old. Bbout fifteen banrtF li'Bh. Af" .tolerable heavy main. tail, and fercto.,
tliort before, and if marked on both sides, and a little
tunic on the shoulders, from fistula, paces wider the
adille. She w:ig taken from liie staMe of f rfl. llu.lv,

near Uilluiu's Point. Anvlnformatiop will be thank-
fully received and liberally rewardeU. npBn

Purveyor of Jefferson county. Ky.
Office on Jefferson etrevt. between 'lUIrd and

' dec.34 dSwl. Journal copr daily to unoo jt cf J,

and obari lata

I

I I ' i '

TTTiiC Luucd btatet
North America. At aDy rate, tlie next session
of tlii; vrill be one of great fotcr-jt-- t and
itsproceediDgfe :1 watched with rnucli atm
ety. Full telegraphic TVyP.i acd oilier rc)u
ble information will be laid ptofSt.j before tin--

ivaiVr f theLorisn-L- Coiiep..
DuTins the Kex- Year, Ajjr&han LimoL

will be Inaugurated President of the Umied
Bt&tcg, or of a poition of them, aud a Dew pol-

icy will control the coantry. In the event of a
of a portion of the Southern States,

it may be th?.t those rthrt opposed the war witb
Mexico, and would "'neTcomed our gal-

lant soldiers with bloody hands to fpi table
grave;?,'1 will attempt to drive them back, at tUt
point uf the bayonet. Civil war, desperate,
bloody, may follow. It will be onr province to
fitrnUh tbe latest and most reliable news to the
readers of the Louisville M eeklt CorRiEn;
and those who subscribe Jo H can rely on being
better and more fully infjrmed than thoe who
re!? oa any other means of obtaiuing iuforma
tior.

And abroad, as at Iwrne, great eveuta will
mark the coming year wars, corn toot ions, rev-

olution, reforms, all affcctiDg, more orie?, the
happiness of the people of the civilized world
anc! of aJI of which our telegraphic and other
arrangement tnll nnble us to keep the public
fully advi&cd and correci!y Informed.

And while doing all that can be doni o id-t-

tho just reputation of the Weekly CotrctiEB

M
NE WSPAPEH,

We are determined to make it, ns wc are well
prepared to do, the

BKST COMMERCIAL PAP33
In the West, fnrniihing Its patrons Tt.n iuli
and accurate reports of the Markets in all the
principal cities in the country.

ITS AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT

Mill be well filled with choice matter, origin
ally prepared for onr columns, worth, of itwlf.
more than the price of the paper to any agricul
turifit in the country.

it fill in oH, we are proud to assure
our old friends and tha people of the country
that the

WEEKLY COURIER
Will continue to be tbe flAyDfOMKST, Thk
Best, The Cheapest, The Most Reliable and
The Most Popular Family NE3pAPHpub
lihed in Kentucky.

Tha CociUEit is supplied to tubaeribers at
the following

VERV LOW PRICES!
1 copy of the Weeklt Coi rieu 1 year $2 00
3 copies " " " ' 3 Of

4 .' 44 ,l " 5 00
" " " ' "10 10 OH

? " 20 (W

1 copy Daily Cockier one year (when
went by mftjl) 5 00

Daily Courier for any period lees thin oue
ve.ir, 60c per month.
To take advantage of these terms, full clubs

mnst be sent at one time. Additions can be
made to club? of ten or twenty of $1 for each
subscriber.

JSTo any one sending us at once a club of
ten, we will send the Weekly CorniEn one
year, free o- charge, and for larger clubs in
eame proportion that is to say, two copies on?
year, free of charge, for a club of twenty; three
copies for a clnb of thirty, and soon.

FmXo popr ever ecntvnles the money is paid
in advance, and thi paper always discontinued
at ih expiration of the Unit paid for.

"Specimen copies sent when desired.
2,Remittflnces by mail are at our risk. All

letters should be addrcsbtd to

LOUISVILLE COURIER PRINTING C0,
Green street, near the Custom lIoii6eJ

Louisville, Ky

EGOSt AND JC33 PRINTING.
Having one of the most extensive Job OfEcce

in thj Wect, supplied with new types aad steam
presses, wc are prepared to execute all kinds of

book and job FuiNTtNu, in plain black, fancy

colors, bronze, or gold, with great expedition,
and altuch very low prices roa cash as to def
all competition.

CARTf.K JAMES BrjCHAKAH,

DEALERS IN

CAUIJSJN A,l CRASS SEEDS,
And Manufacturers of

Agricultural Implements,
LOUISVILLE, RY.

rl4diwif.

NURSERYMEN AND FLORISTS'
DIRECTORY OF LOl'ISVILLE

AND VICINITY.
Allcu's Nursery. '

W. ALLEM P. 0. JefT'jreon'.own

Mount Olive Nursery.
J. TV. FRYER. ..P.O. Fern Creek, Jefferson county.

Cedar Creek Nursery.
J. JOTINSON SON P. 0. CedarCreek

Eern Creek Nursery.
n. 8. C. T. DUNCAN P. 0. Fern Creek

Spring Wale Nursery.
L. YOfJNO i SON P.

lleargrass Nursery.
CAKEY, TE1EH 4 CAREY P.

Evergreen Nurseries.
HOEBS. WALKER & CO P. O. O'Bannon'p.

Homestead Nurseries.
J. FEED. HIKES P.O. Louisville.Ky.

FOUR THINGS NEEDED BT

Every Farmer!
REXTITKV I IPER MILL!

iriTllTHI?; M1LLTTEPEFY COMPETITION
ft It Is simple in i:s construction; manufactured

from tlie beat material on scientific priuciplts, with
two hor.i'P to vcfi e the puniuiace and two cranks;
warranted toworknirb Jess n te. ffriud ftibtw,
run, lighter lant hmgtr, and PfLESS HAllUtft,
tb.tn finy ot der Machine now iu use.

"l'rice sjjj. Liberal discount to tbe trade.

aiOORE'K PATEVT WHEAT PRILL,
H it tmiivLU 'S IMPHOVEMEM.

The universal favor which b;ie attended this Drill,
and the many '111UL"SAM6 that hare been fold
durint,' tbe iat ten hs esttldished the f;tct
lnyoud the possibility of a doubt that tnis lill is
no huniliu?. In addition to tiiia, we have the testi-
mony vf m;tny of Hie bttit farmers In Kentucky tlut
ly its use. tiieir crop has been incre-ipf- ore tkivJ
mortt tuan by th old meihod of sowing wiili
tame seed and in the same neld. Beinp iully pouted
as to the.e faci?. I have secured tne exclusive
right to bell the J:ichine in Kentucky Miid Tennes-
see, and am now fuily prepared to furnish the b?f-- t

trill new in use, with all tlie late and valuabl
fip.CMits. Fully warranted in every particular,

gj" l'rice 70. Liberal discount to the trade.
KEVTIXILY FEED (TTTEB.

The larireet size vt these .M;;chine ie constructed
exre.-s- t:r heavy mtile feedinp, and is better
adapted for this purpose tlian any other Machine
new in ue. It U very heavy and stronp, and is fed
by an entirely now dino arranoeiiient,wie oh
vi;nesall tlie tormer diJIicultics in thif part of

Machines when run by power. A large armful
of heavy corn, with the eers on it. or three or
f.mr sheaves of oat, maybe fed into it at one time,
without the le:st danger of choking or breakine
just the tlii:ir fr feeding Mules. The Hand Ma
cbiue are jut as comple'e in every particular, but

so heav. persons within? one of these Ma
c hi lies for the coiuin? season should send in their
.r l ts Loth Machine arranged to run by

poorer.
i'tir Price-N- o. 1. tttiKo. 2. $40.

KENTUCKY FEED-BOLLE-

Thl? Roller is made entirely of IRON SECTIONS;
will turn ea?v as a c;tr; no weight on the hnrsef'
necks; weisha over ONE THOUSAND POUNDS,
and flrraiiitert so that any additional weight can be
added ni:hnit increaciug tli coet. Price, all
complete, $7U.

The above Machines, together with TerytMnc
Ke needed nn a farm, from a Threshimt Macliine

and l:arm tiisrine down to a paper of Cahbaxe Seed,
ran alios be hnd at the Iowet price and moet fa-

vorable terms at the
"WEST CRN AUKlCUl TrRAL AND SEED WARE

No 312 West Main street, opposite Dank of Loula-vi!la- ,

or by aJdreing ti. IV. BASHAW.
N. B. Orders from a distance solicited and

promptly attended to. Send fur descriptive circu-lar- .
;'"wf1 P. W. It

ONE AGENT WANTED!
ONT AGENT WANTED in every county of the

States, to sell
JIEADLEY'S LIFE OF WASHINGTON;

FROST'S LIFE OF ,T CKSCN;
TIFFANY'S LIFE OF CHRIST AND HIS APOS

TEES, Ac, Ac.
Far territory, arply at once (hy mail) to tlie pub

ecriber?, ai No. 6 Masonic Temple, Fourth ttreet,
Louisville, Ky.

WjO BILL fvDROTHLH8.

VEMTIvVX BLIND FACTORY
npHlRItnUKET, betwacD Main and Market
J Vnitian blitnls of every size, copt and price.

Show C.ise? f"r Country Merchants, chap.
Ijijnds f pn'r"!. and blind lrimtijings for esl.
E'thlihed lca2.
febiedS BENJ. FLOOD.

Ulcitfcinal.

PrlTafe Medical Dispensary,
t'omimtil on the F'rfin JV?t

For the Cure of all private Jivftf
'A Tt'F.r. w!hj wuuhl

A 's.JZ Mtivu-A- TnjntF. os Sw.

jmta! orgHns of bHh eex in,. Male of
Jieeare. 1 r a ting on all private dflc tfi'.-- nt,tn tli ?x?s euo as ucrvuiuiu-j-san-
ual dtfl'iiity, soutarv ha'iim v- - uIfUt-j- r, Ac. l'rK hy m;itl 1'KN I'i M'J -

YOCMi, MI0lI.K-A(.iK- ;rt OL!) VE!sby utuulguiff in solitary bahics or ex' ?eiveof tS-- lr fcar prr.duct'l ecailnUweakness, n a V.ility in alvaieu thnrmay bittbtored N theft femur bouliU end vkcrby making .nniH'iltat iiijbc;ii!0
TO TH K LA 01 D. V,c-- .i iV.iapnt t,r f LCJtAUX'S FKKXCII PiiLV KN i'l L POU Wi:li) Ihrirufe, tli-t- wli... fioni any causa, w tnlimit the nuraber of their ( CM jrrln':- - cur- ' 'u t

without dinner to healih r Vi ir..by rjiai', t ;uitl two nor .pc sini d
At ), for M D. C.VPKAU FKMMT MOVTUT y

PILLS A iMfe nd '- nlruuitdv for in. ol
Obstruction, ho. Price, by iui.il, $1 and ot

?t;nnn.
CACTIOM These Pills nhonirt not b tak-- n it

aa thtj are aur lo jtJuco iu.rkia;e.
To person at a distance, bo h tr. . Urfi 3

h"i:ie. we h ill. on ti.s rec ija a ?1 n ntof their case, send a list of nrh quc.ti m
would r.n a and on
of tlie list filk'd out, we wiL frwird .
ticuiary ad to the casf, free from d,tii:)!i-.-
observation, to any part of the country, vntli uLl
directions fr ns".

Cmisu It k tion nm? held from ? A. M to 9 P. h.t(orfcunday from to !1 A. M.) at his oflice,
of Third and Ptrc-"- rrival'-- ,

tntrnnrt on 'I ttird s'rtet. Louisville, Ky.
tifTI'e nbovc will

onder tlie n.ime nnd Ptyle of j!K. li. t. Jlil.liii ia
Co., to whom all ordcrn and ktWm Hhiild he

Or. G ATKr1 c:m. hceofur", b'? c
nlted personam-- durinr bui'i-;s- bourdon ullrr which his trains.ISecrfrjijivroliil'le! I'on't ferret the afdplace. Addrrw l'li. li. H. MILL K (J ,

auadfw LalsTill V.y.

KNOW THYSELF.
DR. J. II. McCAVN is enable. to to

the true condition and f n.iih a simple Miid scientihc method. '"i'i-u-
a iii u pitlteiit anv questions, pr!". to

: ,.re orful to ni s.'iiiek'LidiL.zyUfS.j'jr'
'i? or.i r ti- '.niam :t doe to the lii-- " .
i '.uu kind and h.ivf hi variriUv rrl w o en-
Hi. Conviltiti-- at.d ej..uumit:u

TMsefisea of Tbra and T,nngs treated u
rrtiiod of edictd Inhalation aud con; ilui iui:a.l

AeotlcrO"w remedies e- Li viy vcu'.--
which ha. prned a nnc-'i- iiir1 -- sT cmi.iI nri 'n

the following diseases, viz : Lr i c rtl nil His'--- '

of tlie Throat and J upk. JJi'ayj '"I tV Mo.ir'. of
the stonwh. o the Liver" ol t'n; iT-- cys. Or i.. r.
M. Vitus' Scr'-fui- ( u.,r 'c L"ro,s,
Rheumatism. MerrrfcUna, Patatjsi?, Ferula, mji-h- ,
FPS, Oiseitst-- of the and Jvir ttfinil We.if-nes-

Fkin ?, Hinder?, Dar l and, ia
short, diss. isen. W t at d ' "cu- a .It

t r, afd wiH undertake no c.see wi'hou a fiir
prospect of fccorcry. ET?"N etr.t ch u'-,-
to ptien s for Ihe anylicatU-- o ? t!,clo Lie
tricitv.

FJP.MAl-I'- - IMWS-iAS'F.S- ,

Femnles troubled wth ?, Irf'd.,.
Iti(a, Lucrrrhea, or hires, f the V.

Polvpfluf of the l'tcrus,'l uii'ors of any l. li-r--

nes. H L'rlnary Oise;if-.-s- . ramful or Oiihc Men-
struation, Kervous Oetjility. AC, will te

cured without the use of
injurious or i nnitlatal'le nied'eines of a- y iind.
Ilave no delicacy in ca'linr, no ir
trouble? innv be. I do not expect yet to I'I.k j our

f under my treat in nt. cole-- s on p: vfer i'- !:

atfltcted fre cordially invited to end md ;;it's f
thetu&e!v3. AH cornnniciri-.n- fi ictly roul.'i'. n.
tial All i?Ocrs addressed To our c.t!e, iT.cincjr.s n
stamp, Rivin;: S5nptoTT6 iruJ na'Ure ot i.3'j.,ili
receive prompt nttcntiop.

l"0fric on First s'reet, fmrlh door ftbove v8- -.

ket, Lca:syili?, K'. Oliim bonrs from 9 A. M. Ull
P. M.

Medicine Bent to al' part of theT'nitod M.itcs.
A'Mre, J. H.3I:C4NN. M-

nlOd&rf Kr.

PUZltrV TH33 EXsOOI?.

mopVJtts
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

IKS

FHCENIX BITTERS.
Tf IlE hlirh and rnTied reiebritr ir).lcri th?e t&
X eminent Medicines I'uyf acquired lor t

etftcacy in ad ih" diea-- e whlrh ihe (iro
feBs to ciire, Ints rendered the usun! procure oi : t;i
inn not onlv unnercs-ry- , b'lt unwort'-- of thon.
Tney are known by their fruits: tbetr pno-i- l tvoTv?

f..r tliein, and they thrive not by the it.ii ot ub

ciedulous,
IN ALL CASi:3

Of Afitbma, Acute and Chronic RbeumaUaro AC--

Hons of tlie and Kidneys,
illLLfOUS FBVJJR? AND

LIVtR COMPLATNTS.
Tn th Bonh and West, wbrre tbese disenscs t

they br fouDd iifvaluaMf. Tin rs, fuim-er- s
and otheis, wbonce us-- th:--:- iJcdiaL--- wvtl

ver afterwards b ritbou! them.
Biliious Cbolic and ;. L&oscnesa, Tiles,

CtLlS and Ct'UOUS. Cuollc
CONSUMPTION Used with ereiit success i th;a

HUMOR.-- ', OVh?,
DYSPEPrI Vo per&ou wi'h Uu

t nHm

ease should delay us:ng tiiese ottdicSits iuimtuic
ately.

ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
EKYSIPFEAS AND FT.ATTXKNCY.

FEVER AND AfiLE F- -r this eoime of th
Western country these medicines will bo found a
aafe, speedy and certain remedy. Other r.'e,i;cn.e
leave the svstem subject to a return of the d:i i..
a cure by these medicices is permanent, 'it lia iu
b Siitn'ed, and be cured.

FOULNESS OF CoMiM.VVTON. m T
:' i. 1'!.' I I.I '

Gout. Giddiness, Gravel. HeadarV
Inward Fever. liiJaiumnto-- y Kceumaiiiui, i'.-J'-

B'ocd, Jauudice. Lotso! Appetite
LIVER COMPLaJNT.

LEPROSY. LOOsnEt-
MEKCCIMAl hI?Z&fT.

NveTfall'to pradicate enti'-elr- ' all th? etl-'-

Mercury infinitely sooner than tba most powerfU
preparation of

Nnrht Swests, Nervous PeblUtr.
all kinds. Org.inlc AUecticru, PaU'UaUwa

of the Heart, Painter's Cholic.
PILES.

The oririnal proprietor of thrff 03M!ciD w.is
cured of PnVs of 5 years stdO'linj uy tLc u.--e ol ihtifl
Life Medicines alone. ,

Pains In ibe htud, eide, back, jciwt aca
rgans.

RHEUMATISM
These afflicted with this terrible dlseast WiE fc

su-- of relief by the Life Mcdiuncs.
RUSH OF BLOOD TO THE HEAP, CCUEVT,

SALT KHEUM, SV. ELLIN US,
SCROFULA, or KING'8 EVIL, hi Its worst form

of every description.
WORMS of all kinds are elfertuailr espc1 b

these mediclnei. parents will do wi 11 to trluiin'tr
them wheuevtr their exieteuce is L'.Uei
Will be Certain.

THE LIFE PILLS
AND PHtENITIiri'TLr;?

PUK'FY THE ET.Onr),
And thus removing all diseases from tha ;;te

by
DR. WM. D. MOFFAT,

No. ?.S. UrinidwaT.
OIoaatDuiidii c, N. Y,

For sale by all Druggists. 61 vdecu-

aperient and Stomachie preparation 01 iuvHANpun ned cf Oxvcen and Carbon by comburuen
in Hydrogen. Pancfiontd by the hiKhei A.- iiicai
Aulboriiies, both in Europe and ibe United States
and preecribed iu their practice.

The experience of thousand daily proves th&t n
preparation of iron can be compared with it. 1m
purities oi the blood, dr:presi'n of vit.il epr.fr.
pale and other.visf eickly comnlr-yion- indicate ua
necessity in almost ever conceivable care.

Inuoxious in all maladies in which it haf hr-t-

tried, r hasproved absolutely curatlveiu each of
the following' eompldiots, viz:

Iu Debility, jc'oiir Aliccticns,
Enmciatiou, I)ysi-eDia- . in ga-

llon, liarrliaafDf utci v, Xnrijiit nt
Consumption, Scrofulous'! 'ubciculo
sis. Salt Kheum,
Vhites,Clilorosi.s, li vur Complain tsF

Chronic Headaches, Intermittent
Fevers, Rheumatism, Piuijiiciou Uia
Tace, &c

In eases of Gbxicral Dkbtlitt, whether (he ranll
ot acute or of the contirnn d dlhiinuik-- of
nervous and muscular energy from clirouic p,

one trial of this restorative h;. proved
fcuceeesful to an extent which no d m r.(.;i n nor
written attestation would render credii-le- Inva-
lids so long bed ridden a. to have ber. me foisnt
ten in their own neigh bfthoftd-- , lis ve unfdti i
appeared in the bu.--y world as if jutt returned from
protracted travel in a diHant li'd. toii
signal instances f this kind are attested of fcc:ai
Sufferer is. aniaciated vieiims cf apparent itnBanpuineouseh;iurtion. critk'il cbaiife-- "i d
hat complicatien of nervous nd d;!ej lie avtr-tio- n

to air and exercise fcr which the h as
no name.

I Nf.rvocs Affectiohs of all kinds, an-- for ra
Sons tami 'iar to med'ct! men. t!.e Pera i : i.is
preparation of iron inui-- uces; m i'v be s dut iy,
for, unlike the old oxidt.-- , it is x t i;ic
without beinii encit'mp and overheating and tenii
recularlv aperient, even iu tbe njst i
of'coetiveness without ever bei.np s gusMic purgi
tive, or Infliciini; a dieaTeeble

It ib this latter rroptrty. jtmoc- - f'thoif. w!nc
makes it eo remarkably effectual and pcrma-'ti- t

a remedy f;r it, upon v Ln h it alt c ypi hi f t
exeit a distinct and sptciuc action, by cii:prrii,f
the local tendeixy which forms them.

In Dvfpbpsi innunieratle a are the cus-- s. a
ingle box of these halybeatd Pills Ju. s cdlen suf-

ficed for the most habitual Cites, including tfc lit
tendent Cttnt?wft,

In unchecked DtARhFoA, even "hen advyr.cni
to Dysbntarv, confirme!, enaciati: and .i :

ently malignant, the etfects bave Lern cualij de-

cisive and astonithiiiK.
ln the local pains, los of ahd ptTlip'n,

debilitating couph. and remittent hctie. n i

indicate Inuiiment C"nc?ii-ti'n- this nnitdy
has allayed the alajm of friends a'.d p,'.j iicl-- i s,
In several ver uratifvtne and intrcs'ir.e i;M nes.

ln HCROFUi.ors TrRFiicn ?rs. thif niedicHefl li "a
bfis had far more than the pond efl'ect of the rriet
cautiously balanced prep;jr,-tiop- s .f iuuin', vita-ou- t

any of their well known liihilitits.
The attention of females cannot be ton coi,f!

deotly invited to this r(voy and ia
the cases peculiarly a fleeting them.

In I; h i tism. both chronic srd ipf.ammitiirT
in th- latter, however, more decide rilv it hw n
invariably well reported, both s olivlatjiig paia
and reducing the s.rellintB and tv;li"ei6 cf t9
Jniuts and muscles.

In Intermittent F"vkr H muct prsrl'T be a
great remedy ami enerretic retttirative.sod ;. pro.
gre(?s in the new settlements ot the YVef, r.

be one of hich renow n and LSefnh tf.
No remedy has ever nen (tiscvt r;i in t htj b da

biptory of medicine, which excite am h rv,,"T
hiippv. and fully restorntiveetJect. (.cci s pcii--1-

complete dicestion. rapid acquisition of ft" if to,
with an unusual d'ppesitir'ii for artire mi,i cheerful
exercise, immediately folb w it? uf e.

Put up In neat flat metal boxes evnia""n!rr i

price SO cents per bx: for ea'e 'v orr ?i- - a1 1

dealers. Will be sent fi ee to any flnMrees i

of ihe price. AU Utters, orders, ete., tlr-ul- la
addreFsed to

R. B. LOCKi: t CO.,
GENERAL AGLNTS, 20Cej.au Sr.. K. T.

Jelfiwly

OIXj, IjAMFO, oiu,
OIXi, Ij3VC, OI
OZIj, 3- OILi,
COAT, OIL, LUNAR OIL. LARD fit., an J FLVIW
LAMPS, of every style, and ins )!.' i

Jmprovemrnts. toeth'T witi nil the .8
and Hurning Fluids, of th" be- - qu i!i' K PV, a
Wholesale and retail very ov. Ve.:u oe.vit; n 0
asfcntK for tliis citv for the sale oft- - ;c lire K:1.;' 4
Coal Oil (the best made), and for th-- '' ii::t t'J iVd.
Lamps: also for the s.tle of rirhts f ,c ltn--
Licht. Who would burn candle? wrff h :Lt c,v.i
to five orsW curnlen cn lie had a h:ilf t he of
onecandle? Lunar and Coal Oil laimrf jut ft

eafeasc.mdies. IIARDV a Ii;:aT1'V
au7d&wtf 75 fourth St., near N aiin A Aot?l.

SCIIRODT l LAVAL,
MANUFACTURERS OP

Alcohol, Cologne and Pure Spirit,
And Df ale.' in

Hourhon V MoDonsahela Wbli-kleji- .

Wft side '.ret, btween !lc jid T.it"rJ
kaiilwli LOCliVJLLL, tV.

J
A


